**PROJECT ENGINEER**

**Posting ID:** EM1930141C

**Company:** W&W Steel Erectors, LLC

**Position Type:** Full-Time

**Company Website:** http://www.wwsteel.com/

**Work Location:** Las Vegas, NV

**Salary:** Based on experience

**College Major(s):** Civil Engineering (CEE), Construction Management (CEM)

**College Level(s):** Graduate Student

---

**OVERVIEW**

We are W&W/AFCO STEEL, and in the construction industry, that means a lot. W&W STEEL has been in business since 1945, while AFCO STEEL dates back to 1909, combining 180 years of unique expertise that will ensure your project meets or exceeds your expectations. Unchanging and definite, W&W/AFCO STEEL means QUALITY, PERFORMANCE, and INTEGRITY.

Our reputation, coupled with a concentration on customer satisfaction, has made us one of the largest and most sought after steel fabrication companies in the United States. Successful in the marketplace, we are privately-owned, people and community-oriented, and have built our company on a solid ethical foundation. Together, W&W/AFCO STEEL has more than 1,000 dedicated employees, six state-of-the-art fabrication facilities, and nearly 2 million square feet under roof, all ready to serve the needs of your project.

This is an opportunity as a Project Engineer (structural steel construction) on the Las Vegas Convention Center project.

**Roles and Responsibilities**

Entry level project engineer working with all disciplines of steel construction on the Las Vegas Convention Center Project.

**How to Apply**

Please send resumes to: tnaso@wwsteel.com and eostrowsky@wwsteel.com